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PHIIiO WIIITJE, i J TOL. If. O. 64.
EDITOR, And state printer. THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM.RALEIGH, Ci.j.THURSDAV, JANUARY 21 1836.

PRINTED AJTD PCBLISHED -
By NATHAiVIEIi O. BLAKE.

TERMS.
Three dollars per annum, payable hair-yearl-y!

in advance: but rt ill be necessary for those liv
ing at a distance, or out of the State, to pay an
entire year in advance. A subscriber failing to
give notice dt his desire to discontinue at the ex-- pi

ration of the period for which he may have paid,
will be considered as having subscribed anew, and
the paper continued, at the option of the Editor,
until ordered to be stopped but no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

Letters to the Editor must come free of postage,
nr tVttr mnv nnt Vw nttpnilpii to.

Advertisements Will be inserted at the rale if
one dollar per square for three insertions. A libe-
ral discount will be made to those who advertise
by the year. Those sending in Advertisements
will be good enough to mark the number of
ines they wish them inserted.

6,000 Dollars for 4 Dollar!
T1 first of

NOR TH CA ROLIJSA
STATE LOTTERY,far 1836
to be drawn on popular
Terminating Figure System,
on Thursday the 4lh of Feb.
1836, al Elizabeth City, N. C.

PRINCIPAL PBIBE9.
Prize of$6,000. 6,000
Prize of 3,000,
Prize of 2.000, 2.000

12 Prizes of
12 Prizes of 500,
15 Prize of 300, 4;50
15 Prizes of 200,

Besides many of 8100, $50,
$30, $20, Acc &c

E Amounting in all $180,000. SJ
only $4, Halves 2, Qrs. :

certificate for package of 10 whole tickets
will cost only $23. and Quarters in the
same proportion . To be had, in the greatest
variety ot numbers, at

STEVENSOlX

CLASS

I is
1 is
1 is

1.000, is H;060
is 6,000
is
is

to
Tickets 1

A a
Halves

OmcE,
N. C.

Aiumm 1 1: it,
tl itcn-- fiaker ana Jewetter.
M.m

ESPECTFL'LLY iidorms th public in
general and the Members of the Legisla

ture, that he has situated himsetf in the Store
formerly occupied by Mr. Sohn Primrose, and
has fitted it up expressly for this business. He
feels thankful tor the liberal encouragement re

about
hopes same, inches a3

attention
North had made by them,

clothinir the Jury drawn
and Silver Paltot Courts.

iLvfit.0
.uit; curiiu.

variety make two
mention which he invites for

and
himself sell cheap can he else-whrr- tj

will bestow his attention individually to
of Watches, and would particu-

larly inform the Members oi the General
all work confided shall be

attended and
Well.

Jcj-- .hi6etrii repaired and EngfaQ- -

ng neatly txe uted.
Raleigh, Nov. 12th 1885

POINTS'
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Fresh MPrngS) MeOieimfs, Awc.
1LL1AN, HA UUU (jo.

ww are now receiving from
York and Philadelphia, fail sup
ply of Drugs. AiediCines, and. Chemicals'
faints, Otis, Stuffs, flutters.

Ac ot which may
reiied being the most pure and

genuine qualities. Their consist in
part the following
Acetate orphan
Citrate do

Quinine,

Pipt rine
Iodine
Vratrinb
Emitine
Phosphorus
Caustic Potass

Kali

the

the

3,000

3,000

RALEIGH,

Repairing

lydridate Potass
Nitrite Silver

i timony
Kreosotc
Diack Oxyde Sierctt-r- y

Blue (London)
0:1 Copaiva

Cubeba
Croton

Extr. Kahinca
Thridace

An of the named article, added
quart ol water, instantly forms the

decoction of Sarsaparilla, of London
Pharmacopoeia

also received supply of superior
Trusses, and suspensary Bandagts, (for Sports-Ine.i.- )

jBalm Colmiifria,
the cheapest preparation Hair
ever offered the public. seldom fails
produceTTAitfSer Eye Brtms in very short
time, though there were none the face be
fore, and has been found to excel every article
that been sold Curling fluid.- -

Indian Cerate Kepkalia
and general assortment of pure French, Ger-fna- n,

American Colognes Lavender, Hun-gury- ,

Hermitage Extract Por-
tugal, Florida Waters great variety
6f Fancy Soaps.

Ivory Tooth Brushes, --

Imitation London
Chlorine Tooth Powder Wash,
Queew Adelaide's do superior article,
Carbonic Tooth Powder,
Dr. Ambler's cfd.

their assortment complete than
nas ever been,' they confident that general
satisfaction will be given to Who may favor

with call. also return their
to the public the very liberal share of pat-
ronage which has been extended to' them, and
request Continuance of the

As they purchased their goods princi
pally witlf cashy they wotfld invite Country
Merchantsand Physicians to call and examinefor themselves, they are determinedcash, 6fto punctual customers.

Oct. 26, 1835. 52

year
lied

wuin ictumuienoed, auali- - r

aence Mouday, 18th ot January
HAWKINS.

Pec. 2$th, 1835v 4i61

New OoodH, and New Fashions.
JAMES L1TCHFORD,

HAVING just returned from the Northeri:
where carefulU selected and

purchased splendid assortment of
'Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestin&h

invites friends and customer!, and the public
generally, call him rfew Bnck Store,
east side Fayette vide street, where he flat-
ters himself will Be able exhibit to them
some of the most superior Cloths ever brought
to this market. His variety extensive; of the
iaiesi importations, ana the most approved
fashions.

He also hand variety of
Skirls, . Collars,
Shirt Bosoms, Hats, Hosiery, fyc.

As he employs first rate workmen, he can as-

sure those who m.ay favor him with their orders,
that his work will be executed in the most du-
rable fashionable sty le.

Grateful to those Who nave hitherto liber
ally patronized he pledges his exertions
merit continuance of their favors.

Rdhigh. Oct. 19. 1835.

Sidney M. Barbee & Co.
RESPECTFULLY inform the Citizens of

MM Raleigh and its vicinitv. that they have
just receded aod will continue receive an ex
tensive and well selected assortment of
Staple ana Fancy Dry Goods,
'Groceries. Shoes. Hardware,Crockrrv, &c

will I,. r rDK
For oroof

of. and
those persons who are desirous of purchasing
Goods, will and examine tor themselves.

Raleigh. Nov. 19 55.

Valuable in Raleigh.

15

Tr.r t,iA t.,ui: ,
B I 1 , L It M I I n I I t

the

' be for use
. .

e
will

particularswith
made

J. J. ROBETEAU.
the

2Sth Dec. 6?f7
i . v i jfldte - aa

Away

DerereM'

Chemicals

Raleigh,

the

txet'ii

BECKWITH'S
ANT1-DISFEPTJ- C

loss

W.

Dr

Agencies.
BECKW1TH

Raleigh,

Twenty Hollars Reward- -

1
nrtnr

aei

Yanceyville,

LAWS NORTli CAROLINA,
by the the of

UTHORITY.
prescribing and comparing id

Senatorial
Be it enacted the Assembly of the of

Carolina, enacted authority of
the Sheriffs returning officers of the counties of

named, as off by the amended Consti-
tution on the Thursday August,

election, following places in respective ,for
the purpose the vii In the
District, composed counties df Pasquotank Perquimoris, at
Woodville, In the District, composed of the

Currituck; at
In the composed of the counties of

iinanu tne in
fourth composed the Washington

Tyrrell, at Columbia, in county. In seventeenth
District, composed, of the Lenoir, Snowhill,

county of In the nineteenth. District, composed of
counties Hyde, at Leechville, Beaufort

twentieth District, composed of of Car-
teret, at Buckriet In Carteret county: In the
District, .composed of Brunswick, Bladen Columbus, the
of Taylor, in Brunswick. the District, ifBrri-pose- d

counties of Robeson Richmond, at Laurel Hill,
Richmond. the thirty-fourt- h District, composed of Counties qf
MnAvooml thi Chishoim, Tn

the forty-fourt- h District, composed the Wilkes
at Wilksborough alternately. the forry-fifi- h District,

the declaration, request that all composed of the counties Burke Yancy, at Chandler's,

House

day

comity nq tne composea
of the counties of Buncombe, Haywood, Macon, dt Waties- -

Haywood coun'y Provided, always, if accident
returning officers, present

or on aforesaid, the of
the bremises;on Monday of and received on following and

Court; (beihg the Sheriff or other returning faiiitiffto at thetiriiedhd Dla- -
of the tnonth) that Valuable Aoa mchtmnJ thf. ?nm nf flt-k- i KiirHrd

dollar to recovered the the State, there-stree- t,
belonging estate df late

deceased, now beeupancy of law havm jurisdiction thereof,
M.Oliver. of one, two, by of in the of shill, moreover; be

be bonds secur- - subject to indictment fined discretion of the
ed, Irom date; Further tk rptnrninik! rifficew tiA AnntPtioH

sale.
Guardian

Rnleieh,

Kan

by

"
aforesaid, different by the

as the case in the presence of
the Peace, con-

veniently theptesence of three freeholders, to
be summoned by the or returning bf the codnty wheYe

tne subscriber, the M . . .Imm nam bv the name of me- -t fpr purpose, examined compared, a
who was Robert certificate, tne nanas seais sata returning snau oe

and wa sold by Mr. land to the in District, for the greatest ntim- -

rf Itaieiirh. frtitn he u:ii Krun noli cnirl P!ictrirt Kilt tTrr nf, . . , . r , . . O ' " V ' I ir I If OUail IIU . V L V V Al CfJVVU JU J I. .
ceivea nis commencement in business, and the subscriber. Said Osborn 5 ndidntP theto merit continuance of the by 35 ot mmL SJnW SjjvR
his and punctuality. He complexion, thin visagef snd tolerably ituW officers of them th- - ;

received from fine aMre on a wh.t hnt tUek ien and if no decision lS then the
of Jewelry WatcJaesj Coft-.tjoa- t, and not recdllected. drawing Grand is for in the.

Gold : plain born Imus wife Mr. Thomas Ou peri'' T
. . . . - . . - . , . i , i ... T . I . i t i mr n-- jiAfi n rt z r rc i.cii t m win wiin i inrv i iih i iiiirriuw t v l m i t - rr ioi'u x r1 w m a v x. i w w k

Breast-Pins- . nd frranklin ei cumucu, u evr. y inner returning
bf An icles ' allowed the sum andtogetherwitha irefe man. and to his wav
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the of of of to him, to
j oi tne La- - on or w
ver a
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md to be
ihe and

constiveness, ap--

petite, seasickness, &c.
Tlwn, o ta m nnfa mid ' a. A

journey
coun.v

Medi

Henry
Devereux,

VTill. Treatshrer.

Ca'pt. Onion's Hoteli
Bond,

Box.

almost
Subscriber,

applications may

subscriber's plantation

afce, complexion,

Aead..
Ihave

ourcnasen
uiKuijr

hirri,

name Carr,
dollar

twenty

JOBN Joalin State,
JOHN HARVEY.
2&ih.

Pasted General Session

(B
places polls differ-en- t

therein named.
State

same;
That other
Senatorial herein laid

Stite, shall meet third
each districts,

cdrarjaring polls districts, firt

little river.
Camden

Store. third District,
nouse Miner, tjiates coun-

ty. Ipistrict, counties
and Tyrrell

Green and
the

and county.
Jones and

Mill, thirtieth
and houSe

David thirty -- first
and

the
Mnnltrnmprv hmisc Daniel Mnnr

of and
short --credit punctual customers. and

they merely David

df

known

JNorth Jove, fcSirke iony uistrict,
and
that any shall

either which
any them from meeting day returns

Wake every officer shall day
bruary County attend

Qtrto jiKoii fvfoU

1 upon due
any Court within State,

Thomas credit action debt name State, and
three given, and court. And

interest Urknt; SKrifft nthpr fthjill
thedav

Heirs.
1835.

sststiszM

th? Sherifis
other returniner officers, may three

justices justices
procured,

other officer
they shall and dnd.

Osborn. omcers,
Hack Dunn, (fdhdidate whom

ntirrhavfrl
enual

constant yellow
high, between shall determine vvhith

forehead shall decide
other like

Sistiner

and

may

said

then who

night thatNetrrb

Allen eafrh

have

they same,
and

Levers

and

Kevs. Ear-Rinr- s Fimrer-ltine- s rm.ntv ftflht
other toote-- omcet Snal! dollars fifty cents perev

dious State.
eiamine

their

materials.

French
Strychnine

They thanks

have

keeps

whntn

being lodged

&t. 1&35.

ilwulr batrinir

either

Siedman.

said

raised

thirty miles travelling and returning from, place
paring and Same sum, every shall necessar-
ily ptirpoisk? comparing also fer-
riages, which shall paid public Treasurer State,
affidavit bfbef turning affidavit
may made before, any' justice peace

fie further" Ptia ?.ted. members
neral Assembly, oihei1 Senatorial Districts, prescribed said

James amended Constitution, members House Commons,
Speight, deceased, gives notice persons shall compared certified Same manner, under
having debts; claims demadds faintA rules regulations, rfeadv nmvided

opeignt, present ..acted, Th:it duty Sheriffs
otherw notice th'r several cocrities this State, Open polfs the. several
recovery. those indebted election pTecincts respective counties, election

James Speight, requested make Governor State North Carolina, Harhe stvSi:
immediate steps montbs July and August, thousand eight hundred and thirty--

BUhT, Ex'r.
Decf.ni.ber 1835.

PILLS.

elections Of Assembly;
ennially thereafter, the same the

restrictions,-tha-t now
of the Assembly of

of the elections, up the
tOR cure every variety Secretary be, delivered Speaker the

uonai elisoraers Senate, before the second
SpieIV SES pain

S!fnn
and distention Assembly, held next

incipient diarrhae;
colic, thtiulenee, habitual

sictt beau-acne- , &c
AMfwinkln

Indian
chant's

Green.

proof

Jeffreys,
given

number

rules,
ilafiong directed

General
Sheriffs

of the

Ati to respecting
by the Assembly of of North

Dreiahcv and r. and it is hereby by the authority the
hnement, relieving at the stomach, wnenever tne jail pi any county in tms otate, be destrov
head-ach- e, hearwbiirh and of the ed bV fire, or accident, it mav be lawful for anv Jus
tal nervous affec.ions. Literary men students of such all prisoners confined thereinand of sedentary
.v. i.LZ;. ,k,. at the time of destruction, to be brought utton

in the pleasure of the Table, find production of the process, prisoner or prisoners
from the sense of oppression and diiten-'wer- e confined in fhe fail, deSfroted', it b(i 6'f Jug- -

winch by the A to the commitment of all persons the iail of
amncr uivaiuau.c. adjacent counties and Sheriff, Constable, OT qffi-JELi- fe

cef deputed for in the resides.
iricta, find a De to the So and sheriff or Keeper of
wno are exposea to tne vicissitudes oi coiuinon jan oi sucn aajoining snau De Douna to

or can all such isonter of Drisoriers. the of iustice.
nri ih vatfail (nlir Tn ilnonc koir Y.

,,UJCa. '"""""y' iU ,U"""D" tne hv law or allure the. ikea efficacious and safe Anti-bilio- us

cine. They seldom, or never produce sicEtue&s
at the or griping.

Their efficacy is by certificates
from the following gentlemen, Viz:

Bishop Eves, Rev Dr.-- McPheeters, Rev. G.
Freemarr, Rev. B. T. Gov. Iredell,

Hon G. E. Badger, Hon.
Thos. t. Professor

Anderson. Wrfl. Hill. Esq. Secretary of
S. ifthdoh, iafe jas

E6q. late Comptroller, W. R. Esq. of the
Register, Dr. R. C.

E Crosby, Dr. J. Y. Young, &c.
Directions occompany each

These Pills are for sale, by appoint th
every Town in the and

Wholesale and Retail by tbe to whom
be made lor

&
N. C. 1845

n ana way from the in
M the 1st of June last.
a negro man named Balam, about 22 years ot

black about five teet seven or
a.

Spring rove ,ncne.? 8Pi--

Mr HiTn.. 7 enf a sma" Par 01 uae Ul nis larc ffngere on,

""".uiue ne nair on nrrs imeneau ww, j mm
man by the of Sampson

Board will be six mdntb, ihefutft 7 8 9 re
fees as heretofore: and tbe will ,i fiVe his delivery to

on

in

mpin nnppuui hi cnn npmpn in rtmir

this so that I him
C.

N. C. Dec. 1835.

tF
Assembly, at 1835.

Y A J
An ACT the time the the

Districts
by General North

and it is hereby the the
or each

District
of tHU after

at
in said :

the
on Second

countieg Town, Doctor Maf- -

1 'iHl i rvjrmfB vnowan, nomas p
In the of of

counties at

Beaufort in
In the the counties

tiill'l
at

Sr.
of in

nf
counties Ashe,

Jefferson

nintn

:

happen to of the
each

officer
Brick

ofthe
the

years, on, well at
m

poll for counties
or

of or if of cannot
in

Sheriff

under

inV

assort--

bv in as

he
endeavor

warranted

for

of

are

polls ; the day be
attend, for the polls; and his

by the op
Sheriffs bf officc-s- . which

be he within State
lit. That noils for of fie.

in by
will

and

Iy further
tt npficin o

estate in their
the

payment, taken

a

six, that are held for members and, bi
' on and under same regu

a"nd elections .to, be heJd 'or,
I members the State: and the said
i shall their returns said to

almost ftihe- - State, by the of
ciomacn, bowels,

thereafterof
stomach bowels,

ville,

shall,

Peace

testament

eek session of the Genera

Act declare and amend the law public Jails in ctset.
Be it enacted General the State Car

Females dunne subspon-- m olxna, enacted of same, That
1 .1 T, ,j j - v Mi .. i ii .

sickness puo!ic Shall
many ih'citfen- - other shall and

ticeofthe peace, county, to cause,
most other habits, findperson such before him, and

freely speedy under which rihy
relief So shall the diilf such
tion follow, Pills. atiee order such to fails 6f

s uuc wUu iranv 01 tne the any
that purpose where said Justice

will them valuable adjunct. Those, snail bound obey order made, the
weatner, jiue any county re-o- n

voyage Journeys, fake them sit treive pf UDOri ofder stich ufider
t m a on 1 I r ra . 1 . M ! . - 1 i --V .u,v.o c penalties now provided anv to nertormhighly

stomach
strongly attested

Blake, Hon.
Potter, Rich-

ard Hines, Eq
, State,

Esq. Grant,
Gales,

Gurotr,- -

Ample
ffienl1,

United States,

.

JUMP.
.

fire
Caswell county, about

a - .ii
eiPl

?mnloved

ti . - i

School TO? doltors
V n f

again.

6W

their

"M . t i

;

J

manner

They

hbw
day,

that
make sealed

certain

.t

taking

dutieS;
tt. 8e it ftfrther effacifei thai whenever it

;. shall from any cause
happen, that there shall be no public jail, in any county of this State, it
hall, and may be lawful, for the Superior courts of la w and equity, the

courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, justices of the peace, and all
other judicial officers of such county, to commit ail prisoners who may
be brought before them, wbethef iff Criminal 6f civil proceed- -

ingr, to tne jan oi any aajoining county, ior me same causes, ana un
derthe like reffulations, that they might have otdered commitments t
the jail of their own county, ifanv existed, and the sheriff, constables
or other officers of such county, in which there may be no jail, and the
sheriffs or keepers of theiails in the adfoiriinp counties Shall be baund
to obey any order of coirnnhment so made,-unde- r the like penaltie
aforesaid,

III. Be ff fuftbef erracted, That the. sheriff, constables and other
mirrisfefial Offieff of any county which there may be no jail, s'hati
nave rtm powert- - suiuuriiy anu privilege cuimne any prisoner wno
has been arrested,- - otf process either civil or criminal apd who may
be held in custody for want of baif, in the jWI of any adjoining county,
until sufficient bail shafll1 be given ot tendered, and the sheriffs or
ikeepers. of thejails shall receive Such pfisorfefs fn the lfke manner as
aforesaid, ano aft Sheriffs or keeper, of jails; vvffb shall suffer any
prisoner or prisoners, committed to their custody in anv of tbe modes
aforesaid, to escape therefrom, shall be liable fo rndrtritfeht and punish-
ment as in other cases of escane.

IV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall bife fbte'e from and
after its ratification.

An Act to puprress more effectually the vice of gaming in this State.
Be ii enacted bv the General Assemblv of the State oi North Car

x

r ' T

"

a

.

m
to

8 red and twenty two entitled an act to provide, a revfmtie for the pay. proved and registered Within
ment of the civil list and Horitingent charges of government, as atftt;bo time heretofore allowed, a-riz- ed

the construction and erection of public gaming table other :ny iaw to thei contrary notwith
than billiard tables, be, and the same is hereby repealed. Standing : Provide that notti--

U. Be it further enacted; That all the acts and clauses of acts, hete-!in- g herein contained shall be
toTore passed in this State, having for their object He suppreSion of;cnstrud W exteiid to ffiort-gamin- g,

and which were id force irhmediately prior to the parage ofi&affes. or. to conveyances Mi

Hit; a ' l ui uuc muu'iauu cigui iiuuui unu . . - J iff,
be, and the same al hereby declared to be in full force and virtue ;

and in addition to the penalties therein prescribed, it is hereby provji-ded-,

that each and every person who Shall, after the first day of April
next, construct,' erect, keep tip, or Use any' public gamhig table, or
place, at which games of chanee shall b played, by whatever name
called, shall be subject to indictment in anyyiourt of record having ju-

risdiction of the offence) and Upon conviction shall be fined at the dis-

cretion df the court; not less thah two hundred dollars; and imprison4
ed not less than one calendar month. . ,

III. Be it further enacted, That eacn aria eyefy peisbn; who shall
after the first daf df April next, as aforeiaid, play at any of the arri- -

mg tables forbiddep by this act, any game Ot cnance; ana net any mo
ney or property, whether the same be in stake df Adi ; or who shall betd

dt any uch game, Shall Jbe deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be entitled to the Same
indictment and conviction in any eddrt of record having jurisdiction
of thd bfifence, shall be fined at the discretion ofthe court, not less than
ten dollars. -

ACT providing compensation to the Sheriffs df the teverai counties df this
State, for making the returns of the vote given at the late election, for adop-
tion or rejection of the proposed amendments o the Constitution.
Be it enacted by the. General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is herebb enacted, by the authority of the same.
That the Sheriffs of the several counties of this State, shall receive the
same compensation for making the returns of the votes given in, at
the several elections in the Several eouhtes in this Stale, holden on
the ninth, tenth, and eleventh days of November, one thousand eight
nunarea ana ininy-nv- e, lor rejection or. aunpnun oj mc prupuseu ameuu-meiit- S

to the Constitution, as Sheriffs have heretofore received for
making their ahhiial returns to the Treasurer arid Comptroller of
this State, for the purpose of accounting for the public monies j Which
compensation shall be paid by the Public A reas r in the same manner
is the compensation to said Sheriffs, has beerlpaid for accounting for
the Public mdujess : Protiid'ed; That nothing herein contained shall
dpply to Sheriffs who made their Returns otherwise than by themselves
in person, or by their deputies in person;

Ah ACT to provide for the election of Members of the General Assemblv of
this State, whea vacancies shall occur by death, resignation, or otherwise,
before the meeting of the General Assembly.
He il enacted btf the General Assembly bf the State of North Car

olina, and it ts herebit knat'ed by the authority df the same. That
m case any persou wno snau nereqner oe eieciea, to represent any
county, or counties in the Cienerai Assembly of this state, shall be
fore the meeting of the said General Assembly, die, or from any other
cause tall; retuse; neglect, or aeiay 10 accept oi .nis saia appoinimem,
it shall be tne; ttutv: ot the snerin or tne county in wnicn tne sam per- -

son so elected; reside1 tijr does reside;, to notify tHe Governor oi" the
Same forthwith j and the Said Sheriff, for 3very guth iieglect of duty,
shall be subject to indictment, hi any court Of record; and On convic
tion, Shall.be fined or imprisoned, at the discretion of the court.

II. Be it f rther enacted, That in case any person, who shall here-
after be elected .to represent any county or counties in the General

a. Li XL at iuis u.ii t... r--v. iL -- c .l. ,u r Lmja-- iomtiiiu v ui miss oiuit?. tiiiiiu ufiuie uie niee'iiitr oi viit taiu virfnyra
Assembly, resign, refuse, or decline io accept, and attend the duties of
his said appointment, it shall be the auty of said person immediately
tn nntitv th Uncernnr. in writin cr nt snrh his npfprminnhnn

III. JBe it further enacted, That in all vacancies that shall hereaf
ter nrr.nr hv death nsiorruitirn- - fir rttherwis hfrp the meftinar of
the Ceneral Assembly, and being notified thereof, as aforesaid, it snail
be the duty of the Governor to issue a writ of election to the Sheriff
or onenns, oi tne county or counties wnerem sucn vacancy Shall have
occurred commanding: him or them to hold art election; for a member
of the General Assembly, to supply, such vacancy; &t a certain time
therein to be specified, and under the &:tme rules and regulations as
are now prescribed by law, fpt holding elections in Said county or
cuunties ; wnicn elections, so neiu in pursuance oi saia writ, shall be
conducted in like manner, and to all intents and purpos s, shall be as
legal and valid, sfnd subject to officers, and persons elected to the same
penalties and liabilities, as if the same had been hejd at the time, and
according to the rules and regulations now prescribed by law-- .

pa i aea
Afl A6T auttjpi-iifing- 5 the tifenng the unsurVeyec. lands acquired Jjy treaty

from the Cherokee Indians. A. P. one thousand: eight hah'flred and seven-
teen and one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, in the counties of Hay-
wood, and Macon.
Be it enacted by itie General Assembly of the State ,of North Car

olina, and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
from and after the first day of May next, it shall and may be lawful
for any pef6n or persons to ehtet any vacant and unsurveyed lands,
that have been acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, in the
year of one thousand eight hundred and seventfeen and one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen, under the same rules, regulations and re-
strictions that are already provided by law for entering vacant lands
in this State, and all laws and clauses of laws coming within the mean-
ing ahd purview of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Af5f ACT errantine further time for revising and digesting- the Public Statute Law.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sidle of North

Carolina, ana n is nereuy enaciea oy tne auinority oj the same.
That the act of the General Assemblv. nassed in the' Veaif one thousand
eight hundred afid thirty-thre- e, entitled a'il act for revising and digest- -

nig uie puuuc faimuie laws, oi tne oiaie, snail De, anu continue in full
force and operation ; and the heretofore appointed, by
virtue of the act aforesaid, or thoe who may be hereafter appointed,
shall be allowed, until the first day of December, one thousand eight
htiriclred and thirty-si- x, to complete the duties assigned to them by the
said act. . .

II. Be it further enacted, That that poftiori' oT the digest of the
nublic laws, which has been alreadv coranleted bv the rommiAnnw:
and presented by his Excellency, the Governor, to this General Assem
bly, shall be returned to said commissioners, who shall proceed t
prepare the residue thereof j- and it shall re their duty, after having
finished said digest in the manner prescribed" by the .act aforesaid, to
cause .iwo nunarea copies ot tneir work to be printed by some printer,
to be designated bv the Governor, in convenient form for the use of the
members of the next General Assembly j and to deposite tne same -

ine.oince oi me vjruvrqor, wuo is nereoy auuionzeu to araw upon tne
t-t-

, m . ' .' i .1. x r , . ...... , - -

iruoiic l reasuTer ior me cosx oi sucn printing wnen compietea.
111. J5e it further enacted. That to enable the said commissioners

to complete their arorlt, and to have the same transcribed for tbe press
in convenient time, rt shall and may be lawful for them to employ a
Clerk to said commissioners, at a compensation not exceeding three
hundred dollars, to be paid out of the Public Treasury, upon the war
rant ol the Governor as aforesaid.

AN ACT to allow farther ttnae for Registering Granta, proving and Registering
wfc a u x a tm a y- - . m aa . w iueeas, mesne uonveyances, rowers oi Attorney, jiiis oi saie, and Deeds
ol Gift--

Bb it enabled by the General Assembly of ijik State bf North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That al Grants of lands m this State t all Deeds fff lCTcn I nnvv.
ance, Powers of4 Attorney, under which any lands, tenements, or he-
reditaments mtve been Or mav be conveyed ; all other nmvers of aftnr- -

ney
.

which are required to be proven and registered by any Act of the
s a. a aa a a a aw mM

iieneral Assembly : all bins oi sale, deeds ot gift already proved, or
wnicn may nereaner oe proveu, snau, ana may, witnin tnree years ai
ter the passage ot this act, be admitted to registration, under the s
rules, regulations, and restrictions, as heretofore appointed by 1

. .V
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AN ACT for the rehief of Widows;
touching the Estate oi their hus-
bands, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Gene

rat Assembly of the 8 ate of
ftortk Carolina, und it is he e-- by

enacted bjthk atyhoriry
bf this iantt. That whenever
any testator snau leave a
residenfee of his personal fs
tate undisposed of in his
Will; and shall leave a widow,
hirii surviving, such widow

uponJshan

eorririiigsitfners

share of the residium, undispo
sed of in her husband's will, as
if he had died without leaving;
any vdl.

II; Be it further enacted;
That .when any wiSoiv may
enter her dissent from her hus-
band's will, within six montbs
after the probate of such will,
she may, within si& months
of the probate of such will.
file her petition in the court
where the pr. bate of such will
was made, for one year's provi-
sions, out of her husband's es
tate ; and it shall be the duty
ofsuch county court td appoint
three free-holde- rs arid a ius
tice of thfe peace, ib lay off; to
the petitior.er. her Vear's pro
visions; and such justices of
the. peace and freeholders shall
lay off to the petitioner one
year's provisions driller thfe
Same rules and regulations as
are already prescribed by law
for widows of intestates, which
year's provisions shall be paid
by the executor of administra
tor in preference to dll other
claims btlt of the assets.

III. Be it further enacted
by the authority. dfbfesaioV
That in all cases where a wid
ow shall file ner petition for
one year's provisions but of hef
deceased husbands estate, the'
costs bf stfdh petition shall be
paid by the executor or admin-is- ;

rator otlt of the asi&etS of the
testator of intestate; Provided,
there should be tt deficiency
of assets to pay the year'sjpro-visio- tf

ttnd costs pf petition;
then Shall the petitioner pay
the Costs

Novel Legisltitioh about Ti-
tles. Alter the Legislature of
Alabama had assembled ai
Tuscaloosa, and the vbtea fot
Governor were counted, it be-
ing ascertained that.C.C. Clay
was elected by a majority sit a-b-

ten thousand, the House
proceeded to pass a resolution
to apr pint a Committee to wait
upon theGovernor, find inform
bim of hiseleciioti. While the
proposed resolution was under
discussion, one of the members
moved to strike out tbe words
His Excellency,' and eniplov

the words Clement C. Clay,
Esquire! Another moved to
strike ou'tthe a'ppelation 6f 'Es-
quire:" Another thought the
esolution thus worded a little

too repUblUMi ffhfl, inasmiich
as the Governor had filled high
stations, he proposed to insert
me wora 'Honorable' .betor
his narhe: Another obiected
to both .the words Jtjonordblel
and Esquire.1 preferring tha
appellation of Mister1 After
considerable discussion, neith-
er, the word Honorable1 was
adopted, nof Esquire,1 nor
yet even ' Misitr.' and so the
Governor was addressed br
the plain, untarnished title of
Clement C. Clay.

mm-- . . r i . .1

rititbutg Vtsitet.

Another ibaintng.A he
gro boy, belonging to Mt. Itf-rati-d

of this place, lost his fife
a few daya go by having in
cautiously put a quantity Of
gunpowder into his jacket poc-
ket. He was amusing him-
self with a pistol, from which
a spark was communicated to
the mass, and the poor fellow
was so severely wounded br
the explosion, that fie Survived
but a few hours.

- Heibl

Another pioj&Ui
ftandent of the NorfoH
writing from Chowan N. V
Dec. 26th,

.suites that "a pro
ject is on foot fof construcfihg
" a ifail tioodj.om Norfolk to
Charleston $.C" He sketches
the route, and states that tne
only sfrea$i of conseduene.tdf
juiucut ine progress 01 tms
road, would be the Santee river,

iia u i cat
olina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That and said grants, deeds, mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills ofUvould have to be crossed

uruui,
by

the fifth section of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hunsale, and deeds oi gift, shall be as good and valid as if they had been stum boats. '


